
Wednesday, March 29
Day 1



The Simcoe County District School Board 
acknowledges that we are situated on the 
traditional land of the Anishnaabeg people.  We 
acknowledge the enduring presence of First 
Nations, Metis and Inuit people on this land and 
are committed to moving forward in the spirit of 
reconciliation and respect. Stayner is part of 
Treaty 18. Nottawasaga Purchase, signed on 
October 17, 1818. 



Please stand for the singing of O Canada 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IRZ8Sx-vdMU


Quote of the day... 



There will be a 
meeting for all 
ambassadors on 
Monday at 10:10 in 
room 129.

Also, please wear 
your pink 
ambassador shirts 
this Thursday!!



There is a ukulele club 
meeting today after school. 
Please meet in the Rotunda 
(lobby) at 2:50.



Dungeons and Dragons is a fantasy role-playing game. 
Players role-play adventuring characters such as an elf warlock or 

dwarf paladin. 

Dungeons and Dragons club meeting Friday (day 3) in the Library 

10:10-10:50 
Taylor
Abby

Kinsey
Amelia
Quinlyn
Breanne
Lily-Jane

12:30-1:10 
Maren
Nate
Kai

William
Ginelle
Hannah
Lucas



At CMES we are always striving to reflect all voices, perspectives and 
experiences. We are an inclusive group that supports 2S-LGBTQAIP+ 
individuals and allies. 

This club is a welcoming space for Junior students and staff to work 
towards raising awareness and equality for all individuals.   

Meeting today at 12:30
In room 125

Bring your lunch.



Junior Volleyball!!!
Skills / Tryout Times for this week…

Mon - Girls - 2nd break
Tues - Girls - 1st break
Wed - 5/6 Boys - 1st break(4s -field trip)
Thurs -  Boys - 1st break
Fri - Girls - 1st break

Please come to the gym with proper gym attire (indoor shoes).  Tryouts will run for 
30 mins. and you will be given the last 10 mins. to quickly eat in your classrooms.

(Teachers:  if needed, we ask that you give students that are trying out a few extra 
minutes to finish eating.  Thank you for your cooperation and patience!) 



Welcome to Author 
Sigmund Brouwer 
who will be visiting 
us on Friday, March 
31st.

Click on this link for 
an introduction to 
Sigmund Brouwer…

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F671965695%2F10f40a087b&data=05%7C01%7Cjarmstrongcoombes%40scdsb.on.ca%7C5e56ee97a39b49167c5b08db28c497c4%7C573d7e64d5434fd8b3da0c64adc4eb35%7C1%7C0%7C638148598380248031%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GvzJerHD1GSiJeJInoymvCyc2i%2Bo4cesuMGqantCjcs%3D&reserved=0


Decades Day is TOMORROW! 

You are welcome to be 
creative as you represent 
any decade! (A decade is a 
period of 10 years). 

How might you represent a 
period in time? The 20s, 
30s, 40s, 50s, 60s, 70s, 
80s, 90s, 2000s, 2010s?  
What clothes did an adult in 
your life wear when they 
were your age?



Remember 
to bring your 
library 
books!

The following classes will be visiting 
the Library tomorrow (Thursday):

Ms. Snedden at 9:20 
Mrs. Lightheart at 10:50
Mrs. Larmer at 1:10



Literacy Tournament of Books (next slide)

WOW! Thanks for all of the votes last week!

Now that we have our Final Four, we are onto our 
second week of voting to see which books move on to 
the Championship!   Reread the books and make sure to 
vote by Friday!

VOTE HERE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehDe6RsNOtJpo1bLacP9vTiYT7uu2D4ARpvoNyz1ft7IDYdw/viewform


Tournament of Books 2023

 The 2023 Tournament of Books
Voting Dates:

@MrsMorrow07

Elite Eight votes in by March 22nd
Final Four votes in by March 31st

Championship vote in by April 6th

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=V1QDRzx63e4
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=FXZhXKn6KTU
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=sYJWDzIf0Ok
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=ej-J6uJ2JkA
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=kZhImqyokV4
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=sU9RHN_hA74
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFKlzZKQ6ks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x_n9OJ_PeM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYLruKUop5E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFKlzZKQ6ks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYLruKUop5E
https://forms.gle/cTPQBynFE6RWxSzp8
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=Agufyd3IOsk
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=sYJWDzIf0Ok
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=kZhImqyokV4
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=sU9RHN_hA74


Tomorrow 
is Pizza 

Day!
Pizza helpers will be bringing the pizza around to your 
classrooms.  PLEASE WAIT PATIENTLY AT YOUR DESK 
UNTIL YOUR NAME IS CALLED TO COME GET YOUR 
PIZZA. Do not swarm your pizza helpers or you will have 
to wait longer!!!!



RECYCLING WEDNESDAY!

Bring your buckets down after 2nd break



A reminder that when you 

arrive on the school yard in 

the morning, cell phones 

are to be put away in your 

bags.

Cell phones may only be 

used for academic tasks 

with staff permission.

Calls/texts to home must 

come from the office. 



LUNCH 

REMINDERS…

*You are to be sitting down at your 

desk eating your lunch.

*There is NO SHARING OF 

FOOD.  We have many students 

that have allergies and we can only 

eat what our families pack us to eat.

*If you are needing a snack, please 

take one item from your class snack 

bucket.  If your bucket is empty, get 

teacher permission to come visit the 

office!



Mr. Ciurko for organizing 
the Dungeons and Dragons 

Club!

Mrs. Primmer for 
Co-Leading the Kindness 

Club!



Wear Pink 
Wednesdays We 

encourage you all to 
wear pink on 

Wednesdays to show 
that you take a 
stand against 

bullying!

Spirit Day Fridays!
 Every Friday, make 

sure to rock our school 
colours.! Please send 
your pictures to your 
classroom teachers or 
share on twitter and 

tag @CMESWolfpackVP 

    Clearview Meadows 
Wolfpack

Wear yellow on 
Mondays

#HelloYELLOWMondays
Whatever you're going 
through, we are here to 

listen and help. 
#childrensmentalhealth

 

#HelloYELLOWMondays



   Mindful Moment

Visit the virtual 
calming room and 
choose a calming 

music or video.

https://calmingroom.scusd.edu/home
https://calmingroom.scusd.edu/home



